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IF7HE new coners' first buildings arc such as the Stanley
e1  Explorers would extemporize at thieir African camping

grounds, fragile lîuts, wooden palisades, or more firmly pianted
stockades; rio solid iasonry then as now, but long, low, woodeu.
buildings-the veriest log shanties-or, at the outset not so stable
even aLs that, but iîuts nmade of pliable branches of trees twvisted
in and out amiong soine upriglit stakes like the hurdies of a shieep
peu, a kitchien, a refectory, slceping-rooins, a carpenter's shop, a
smithy, ail detachied and of the rudest inaterial; Coiurnba's cot-
tage 01n a rising knoll near by, two stories in lheight, with tivo
attendrants at the dloor-Nyay aw'aiting order-s, the scanticst accomn-
mnodation for the rest, and their noble chieftain bending withiin
his study over his prcious MINSS. or kneeling in prayer. Near
bj' stood the church, the chief building«, of wood, coated ?2'.-er
with rushes to kcep out the danip-plain, unadorned.

The buildings stood within a circular raînipart of earth, tak-ing
in also the littie God's acre to which, froîn tiime to time, the occu-
pants of the quiet celis neair by were consignied. Eachi ccli was
supplicd withi a straw~ palkt !u a pillow. Tliat of their illus-
trious chief cont-aiicd ai table, a chair, au ink stand, a fcw MSS.,
a bare flag for a bcd, a storne for a pillow : this last when hie
rested froi his litbors deposited on his grave, stood long there,
his oniy monument. Without the rainpart a barn, a kiin, a iil,
cowhouses, etc-. and in the offingr ncar by a sinail fleet of boats
rcady for service. Their bill of fare was cggs, fish, seai's fieshi,
barley bread and mnilk, on ordinary days; andl on Sabbathis or
Feastdays, or whien a ceasuaI visitor arrived, the extra luxury of
mnutton and occasionally beef.
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[t is said that the king of the Dabriad Scots, who was related
to Columbagave hinm the Island; though Pinkerton thinks lie
got it from the Picts, the then possessors of the Nortl.crn
Hebrides. airong whoran he and his followers specially laboured,
the Irish Scots being already professing Christians. There was
constant intercourse then betwveen the Scots of Ireland and those
of Argyle, and the navigation of the sea between theinwa
understood. Druidism had its chief seat in Anglesey, Christianity
in lona. Lindesfarne was the earliest centre of the Northunibrian
Chureh. The people who sat in darkness saw in Iona a great
light. Lux in~ Tenebi8-the Waldensian motto of later date,
inight have been its as 'welI. Here for thirty-four years, lived
Columba, copying MSS. of the Holy Scriptures, (lie was a beauti-
fui transcriber) and training mon for missionary -work. He Nwas
specially partial to the Psalter, whose blessed verses lie delighted
in chantingand singing. "His sonorous psahn siing Nvould corne
echoing down the glen like the noise of a distant waterfall. It
wvas as a simple Presbyter of the Irish Churdli (lie knewv no,
higher titie) that hoe camne fo lona 1328 years, ago and set up one
of those colleges, ihieli have ever been a promninent feature of
the Irish and Scottish churches. This of itself would favor the
proposal later made by a distinguishied brother to conneet our
collegre wvith Colunibas naine. Is it notw~orth our serious con-
sideration to eaul the institution so peerlessly situated on the
Northî West Arm, St. Columba's College ? These îîoîy recluses
formcd ail the clergy their dhurch liad. Any vows of obedience
exacted -%vere only to the President of the college wvhich. they
made thieir home. [t wvas in point~ "f fact, simply a well, reguhi.ted
mission station, and churceh extension2 consisted in multiplying
sudh stations. They accepted the e xisting clan Systei-the
natural cnrouipincr of the people. The inissionaryj college Nvas a
little faini1ý of clerg«ymien, wvith their students, adapting itself to
the clan organization, ini order to, carry religious instruction
througli ail its ramifications-. St. Columba's College was.just a
missionary station wvhidhi developed into a college on the inanual
labor plan. Hie wvas not sent by tIe Church of Ireland, though,
lie and IQna cherislied filial relations tovards it. He got his
orders from heaven and could say with his miodel-Paul, I have
received of the Lord that which also 1 delivered unto you. lie
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acknowvledged no standard of doctrine. save that of the evangelists
and aposties. The foundation of his insuruction and lus instru-
ment in converting wu~ the word of God. He ruled, lis ciergy
wvith autluority, yet not as et Bishiop, but a senior Presbyter
adnuitting thein to, lis counsels anfd tiakiug thein co-workers with
hunseif. Ail succeedîng Scottishi Abbots of lona werc Presby-
ters, and took precedence of *iiops. Kings in Scotland and
lreland were often crowned by the Abbot of Iona.. He never
asked the aid of their armns in luis apostolic work, but their rever-
ence for himi was shown by the desire of so inany of tluein to, be
near him in the silent ceinetery. HUe exercised an independent
jurisdiction. Not long after the deatu of Coluinba, men of his
spirit and true apostolic succession went forth froni loua; St.
Aidan, for exanipie, wvho evangelized Enigland froin the Tyne to
the Humnber, and restored Cliristiau,.ity wl'hen alnuost staxnpeed out
by the Danes. In Lindesfarne lie cst-abiied the Mother Chiurdli
wvhich developed afterwards into Durliain Cathiedral and Coilege,
and owed for centuries ailegiance to thc Abbot of loua, Wvho was
Primate of ail Scotland and the North of En"land, and neyer once
acknowledged dependence on the Bishop of Roiîne.

Colunib's, ecciesiastical systemn wats also, educational. The
curriculum consisted lu the study of tIe Latin Iauc'uage and of
religions Latin literature, especifally the Latin Bible, with the
doctrines of Revelation. as tlien de1ined and classified, ani the
practiee of religious duties, observances of devotion, and the
trainiing necessary te tIc proper performance of their religrious
functions. Mueli tine was speut in copying portions of tIc
Bible, whichi was their foundation of doctrine. Tlue-y liad sub-
sidiary aids in sucu coiinuieniitaris and suninia,,ries as their learued
mnen prepared. They aiso dcvotc-dl part of their timie te origrinal
composition, writing both prose uoid verse in Lttin and Irish
and te, preserving a record of pas-sing evenits.. lu presence of the
people amnong whoni they Iabored the imain thing wvas the preadli-
incr the everlasting gospel, without the use of breviaries or mis-
sais, of pictures, or images, ms aids to, devotion; nor do we ever
read of their praying te Saints, or adoring the Virgin. Celibacy
was coinnended, but not coiandled. "Lle tonsure or ;!eculiar
cut of the lutir wvhich w'as 'slaven close over -tlic forcpart of the
head was practised, and the use of the Cross as a sacred sigu, but
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the greatest errors of the Roman Catliolie Chiurcli wlîich accinnu-
Iated so rapidly in the Sixth Century hiad not yet corrupted their
faith. The confessions of Âugustine and the Homilies of Oliry-
-sostom formed favourite text books. Stili, while a master and
minister, Columnba was preéminently a missionary. Both parts
.of the great Commission lie endeavored to, fulfil, sedulousiy cul-
.tivating the field in his own immediate neighborhood-then
penetrating to the regions beyond. After two years of faithful
Home Mission lie undertook what mniglit be called a Foreignm
Mission te the Northern Piets, visiting Brude their king in the
vicinity of Inverness, 150 miles away, and mnudli of that distance
liad te be traversed on foot. The Pictish inonardli at lirst stoutly
opposed, but was brouglit ore long te acknowledge "«another
King, one Jesus." Columba kept plyîng himi with arguments
-and appeals and at last overcame lii by "the Blood of the Lamb
.and the Word of His Testiinony.> So rniglitily grew the word
-of God and prevailed that the fiercest enemies were unable to
.gainsay or resist. The success realized among the pagan Piets
-%as mainly owing under God to the power of Columba's preacli-
ing and the purity of his personal clîaracter. It was the voice
,of one crying iii the wvilderness. Whiat a wvilderness it wvas, and
-%vhat a voice 1

"A s'oice so tlirilliiig ne'er M'as heard
In spring time frorn tAie cuckoo bird,

Breaking the silence of the seas
Arnongst the fartlîest Hebridles."

Many incidents of thrilling interest are told of the pluck and
prescience of Columba iii his Missionary tours. Take one as a
ýspecimeni. Coluxubanus, a Pictisli proprietor, whio liaà proved a
-%ell, beloved Gajus to, Columba, liad been come down upon in a
predatery raid by John, one of the Irish Christian Scots belong-
ing te the Kintyre Colony. The desolating incursion had been
repeated again and again, and the plundered victimi took joyfully
the reverse of the spoilingr of his goods. On the occasion of the
third foray, as John is returning to his boat laden witli spoil
we are told thiat "IColumba boldly threw himself in lis path, and
ail unarmed, poured out on inii a terrent of reproaches, and with
Iiis strong -clear voice, whlîih is wonderfully dwelt on bv. his
biograupher, rising higli in rightcous wrath, commnands huin te
lay down lis plunder. But John is not te be moved-brushes
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past the littie group, clambers into hie boat and with wvords and
gestures, jeers at Columnba. The Saintes hiot blood is up. Blazing
in 4 white heat of generous indignation and careless of danger,
lie pursues hini to the beach, and spiashes out into the translucent
water, up to the knees, and there, with his two hands lifted to
heaven, colis down judgrnent on his head.

Away goes the pirate merrily with a last jeer shouted as lie
hioists his tanned soul. The Saint and his mnonks sit down on a
littie knoll to calm themselves, and Iooking after the swiftly
departing boat, lie prophiesies that it will neyer reach the land.
They sit for a littie tirne wvatching, and the keen prevision of
Columba, whose eye liad long been trained to watcl tiiese
changixig skies, is proved true. A studden squall catches the
boat, labouring with the ili-gotten booty, hetween Mull and
Colonsay. Over it goes like a flash as the sait turns, and wlien
tliey look again, an ernpty sea, - and they corne dowvn froin
their knoll amre-struck at the swift judgmient.

Take another illustration, sliowing lis yearning compassion.
Sitting with lis faithful servant Diarrniti on another elevation
overlooking lis island home, and caMting his grey nielting eye
athwart, the seï, lie abruptly breaks out with, III wonder why a
slip is so loug in coîning froni Ireiand 'vhichi brings .- great
sinner to do penance." Shiortly a sal heaves iu siglit ixnakinp. for
the littie harbor -%vhcn Coluniba, ms if acting out tIe deai- old
father's part in that peari of parables, says to lis servant, "lLet
us go to meet this convert wvhose true repentance Christ receives.>
The psnitent leaps from lis boat, runs to hlm, as lie is coining
frc:n the quay, falls at the Saint's feet and pours out a flood of
tears- in presence of the waiting and wondering cro,%vd. Then thbe
Saint, weeping as profusely along wvith Miîn, said to, inii, "leArise
my son, take cornfort, thy sins are forgiven, because a broken
and a contrite heart God ivill not dlespis-." The mnan rose up Nvith
at wondrous feeling of relief as «%vhen the pilgrimni t the cross
found hMs burden fait off It bas been observed, that "eif priestly
zibsolution wvere always like that it wvould be riglit. The heart
that could deal so, tenderly wvith ulie penitent mnust itself have
knowr, what it vaïs to be broken, and healed by Almiglty
Gentleness."

Columaba loved the Bible and lived it. Mucli --f bis time and
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that of bis associates was employed in writing eut copies of por-
tions of the Word of God. Printing was not known for eiglit
hundred years after bis day. Judging from the manuscripts yet
extant which, tradition ascribes to bis band, hie mnust have been a
beautiful penman. But better stili hie could say, "lOh, how love
1 Thy law, it is mny study ail the day." Bible study held a fore-
most place in the Theological course of the college over which lie
presided. The Coluinbans were close Bible students, iiot iii
translations inerely but ini the original tongues zs well. Witli
Hebrew and Greek soine af thein were quite farniliar. With
Holy Seripture their inieniories were stored and their ininds
saturated. "lOpen thou mine eyes that I inay sec wondrous
things out of thy law " was the burden of their frequent and
fervent petitions. Goethe's cry w'as thieirs,, "Ligtht, Lighit'!
Adainnan tells us that Columba often retired for a season to the
Island of Hinba that lie iit there eiýjoy a season of special
.and private communion ii God. '1 On one occasion whien lie
was living there the grace cf the Holy Ghiost, we are told, was
,communicated to hirn abundantly and unspeakably and dwelt
wvith Ihun in a wonderful inanner, so that for three wholeý days
and as inany niglits withiout either eating or drinking, lie allowed
no Sa~ to approach in" And then Adainan adds that Columba
afterwards asserted that at that tine certain very obscure and
difficult parts of Holy Scripture were made quite plain and clearer
thar, the lighit to the eye of his heurt. W~ell would it be for
every Thieologcical student to imitate thi's illustrious college presi-
dent of 1300 years ago, by devoting a special season to earnest
supplication for the Holy Spirit to Iead in the way cf ail truth.
<'1Bene orasse est bene studiesse," was the inotto of the great
German Reformer.

The lona students were strong contenders for the suprenie
authority of the Bible as the only infallible rule of faithi and prac-
tice. As plainly and positively wvas this insisted on by J3olumba
as by the Il<solitary nionk that shook the world." Their own wills
were absorbed in Christ's. Columba could say of the Great
Master with Paul, " Whose I amn and whom 1 serve." They soughit
to, carry out Christ's will by consecrating their everyday life to,
Him, by the cultivat.,*rn of personal piety, and by fulfiling what
is required in the second petition, "Thy Kingdon corne." S;t.
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Columba was a great missionary, of a kingly air, a beaming face,
a niagnificent, forin, a powverful and persuasive oratory, wvithi
an intiînate knowledge of scripture, and an intense love for
souls. H1e pilotted his frail craft inid perils of waters and was
ever ininding to go afoot inid perils of the wilderness, visiting the
islands on every side of lona, and the Pictishi barbarians on the
inainland, roaming throuyh Ardnaxnurehan's rugged wilds, crossing
and recrossing DruiinAlbyn's beetling crags, penetrating every glen
and strath, where lie could flnd auy scattered groups perishing for
lack of knowledge, and everywhere with the saine simple story to
tell, the old old story of Jesus and his love. A great ecclesiastie too,
lie wvas, but on tlîis side of his character we cannot toucli. Educa-
tionalist, evangrelist, ecclesiastie, ail iii one, but, though thus nîany

sided and ubiquitous, leavingr no6 a stone unturned, or a mnoment
wasted in connection wvitli whatever lie unidertook; hie furnishies
to every student and Christian worker aînong-St ifs a fine example
of redeemning the tinie, for his biograplier inforîns us that lie
cotild neyer spend the space of even oiîe hour without study or
prayer or writing or soniie other holy occupation. Columba and
his follow'ers did not so inucli form separate congregations and
ordain pastors over theni as plant Christian colonies, wvhichi,
iaiiid the denise heathenisni, mighlt be as a "' dew fromn the Lord.
The rule of Columba wvas îiot Episcopal in the ordinarily under-
stood sense of that word. It was essentially Preshyterian, or,
like that systeni of Superintendency establislied by Johin Knox.
The Venerable Bede in his Churcli History, writing a century
and a quarter after the tinw, of St. Coluniba, says in a celebrated
passage whichi deals a death-blow to the pretensions of the
Diocesan Episcopate : "Thiat island (namiely loua) lias for its
ruler an Abbott, wlio is a priest, to whose direction ail the pro-
v'ince and even the Bishops, contrary to the usual method, are
subject according to the exainple of their first teacher (Columnba)>
who wvas xîot a Bishon, but a priest and nionk." Siînilar institu-
tionis sprang up elsewhiere after the lona model, 32 in the terri-
tory subject to tlîe Scots and 21 in that subjeet to the Picts.
The great mnissionary institute founded by St. Coluinba forxned
a centre of liglit and source of blessing to the whiole land, and
both Scottisli and Pictishi ionarclis received fromn Min their first
Christian consecration.
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Columba having served bis generation nigli a score of years in-
Ireland and thirty-four in Scotland was now to fali on sleep. It.
wus the sleep of a Iaboring man, whichi is sweet. So lie giveth
his beloved sleep. The maainer of his death was simple and
suggestive as his life. On the Saturday befre he w'as car-
ried in a rustic wvaggon to, the harvesters in the f e1d, and from
an adjoining knoll hie bl2ssed thein. H1e inspected the grayjaries
and looked hiappy -%vlen lie saw that hie left for bis pfflr people
plenty of grain. \Vitli a heart full of prophetie impulse lie wcnt
up to the hli of the Abbot and pronounced over bis beloved
island, seen for the last tîîne, its future glory. IlUnto this place,
aibeit so sinall and poor, great homage shall yet be paid, not ouly
by the king and people of the Scots, but by the rulers of barbar-
ous and distant nations, with their people also." He tlîIn wvent
slowly down the hill to ýîis hut leaning on lis servaiit's arin.
He sat down at bis littie table, and began wlere lie hiad Ieft off
translatîng the Psalter, at the thirty-fourtlî Psahin. Whien hie
hiad reached the lOth verse, I 7quirentes autem Dominurri
deficient omni bono," Ilis pen dropped from hi.:, fingers. I niust.
stop here, and wvhat folloNvs let Baisheve -%v4--te. Sitting on the
stone wvhicli was his pillow for years, lie said to the brethren,
IlThese, O mny ehidren, are the last words 1 address to you, that.
ye be at peace aîid have unfeigned charity among yourselves."
H1e tIen lay down. At niidniglt -slen the bell rang lie rose to
prayer, and -%us the first to readli the spot -%vlere prayer was
wont to be miade. Diarmid followed and found lin prostrate
and speechless. Columba neyer spoke again, but lifted up lis
hands as if to bless the friends surrounding him, and as lie blessed
thema lie was partedl fromn them. The lands lhung powerless by
lis sîde. The oar of lis hife long t<i1 lad dropped frouîî thein H1e
lad touehed the shore, escaped safe to, ]and, gone into the port of
everlasting rest, -%vas homne at hast. TIen wvas lie glad boecause
hie wa.s quiet; so H1e bringeth in to lis desired haven.

THE POET OF "'DREADRUL NIGHT."

FI ARLY in the ye"r 1874, there appeared in the pages of The
NZ4ational Rej --,er, a periodicai long and ably conductud

by Charles Bradlaugh, a poemn entitled IlThe City of Dreadful
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Niglit." It bore the initiais '«B. V," and soon attracted consider-
able attention. Rossetti and Marston, Emnerson and Longfellow
expressed their higli appreciation of its quality; and eulogistic
notices appeared in botli the Spectator and the Acctdemy. This
created an unu.sual deniand for the issues of the paper containing
the poem, with the natural resuit that it was soon out of print,
and could not be obtained except at considerable labour and cost.
Intercst was deepened by the pronouncement of George Eliot.
The author had sent lier a copy and she acknowledged the
courtes,,, in an interesting letter, ini the course of wvhich she said;
" I cannot rest satistied ivitlîout telling you that miy mind
responds wvith admiration to the (listinct vision and grand utter-
ance in the poein whichi you have been so good as to send to mie.
Also, I trust that an intellect inforiied by so inucll passionate
energy as yours will soon give us more hieroie strains with a
wider embrace of human fellowvship iii themi-sucli as wvill be to
the labourers of the world wvhat the odes of Tyrtoeus were to the
Spartans, thrilling them wvith the sublimity of the social order,
and the courage of resistance to ail that would dissolve it." It
seemed clear to ail who liad a riglbt to judge in the inatter that
anew poet liad arisen ini England.

" B. V." wma the nomt de plume of James Thoinson-tlie initiais
being derived from "'Byssie " in hionour of Shelley, and " Vano-
lis," an anagrarn on the naine of Novalis, wvhose spiritual history
and experience Thomnson thouglit somiewhat like his own.

Thomuson was born in Port Glitsgçow in 1834. His father wvas
a sailor, and his niother an Irvingite. Frorn the former lie in-
herited the dipsomania wlmich bore sucli bitter fruit in later
years, while froni the latter lie derived that strain of melanchioly
whidhi deepened as the days went by tili every liglit in lis life
was quenclied. It will not be possible within the limnit of this
paper to do more than merely mention the facts of bis history.
Ris youth and early nîanhood hie spent as an ariiny school-master,
serving in this capacity fromn 1851 tili 1862. Then, finding his
way to London, lie picked up a precarious living by writing for
the journals-undertaking secretarial work iii connection wvitli
commercial enterprises-anid anything else whicli lay to lmand.
This liard and unremitting toil was varied by the intercourse of
literary friends amnong whom lie counted the foremnost of the
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tirne, and the -terrible intervals of dissipation into whichlieh
occasionally Iapsed. It was in one of thiese "«painful fits " lie rn-t
his death early in June, 1882.

His spiritual experience Thomnson hiinself divid. three
epochs or stages. lu the openilg of TitLe (J7ity of Dreadfud NigiLt
lie introduces us to a wveird pilgrirn whoin lie follows as lie makes
his toilsorne way to three ruiiid shriues:

"I cea8cd to follow, for the knot of doubt
lVas sev'ereil sharply witl, a cruel knife:

He circled thus for ever ;racing out
The series of the fraction left of life;

Perpetuat recurrence in the scope
Of but three ternis, ileati Faith), dead Love, dead Hfope."

Thiere seeins to be, no reasonable doubt that thie pilgrirn is
Thomnson hiînseif and the three shrines represent the tlirce
spiritual epoclis in his life. With, one exception it wvil1 be diffi-
cuit to assign ftn3 specifie dates to, these epoclis-that, exception
is tua: epocti- of ý"dead Love." Like Novalis, Thomnson was unfor-
tunute iu his love affair: the young lady whose affe-ctions lie liad
gained and to whoni lie was passionately attachied, died Suddenly,
soon after they lad plighited troth. On a nature suel as Thoin-
son's, this experience left a deep and lasting wound ; long after
when writing, as lie seldoin did, of lis lms, lie said:

11 lever since lier eyes withdrew tlîeir lighit,>
I wander blos iu bliokeat storiny niglit."

The second epoc-" 'dead Faith'"-nust have followed liard
upon the first. It was during this period Thomnson coutracted
lis intimnacy with Charles Br-adlaugli, wh'oin lie iet whie serving
with, lis regirnut iii Ireland. Therc is scarcely auy evideuce
tlîat lie began. ais one critie says. "l is lessons iii Pcssiiism under
the tuition of Mr. Chiarles Bradlauorh"' but it is not te bo sup-
posed that the youngr and ardent niind could have corne into
contact with 41Iconoclast " without liaving s.,orne of lis early
ideals destroyed. It is sufficient for us to note that faith-faitli
iu God and irnnxortality whicli soinetiirnes blsoidin lis early
poerns-died and passed a-way couipletely. Mien despair c,,-ume.

len love and faith are dead there is no room for hope, and se,
the third epedli dawvued, if that eau be called d'"îwhichi enly
preludes darkness. Out of the bands of God Thomnson fehi into
the grip of a cold and iron fate. He owned hiniself beaten; the
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dark "lprimordial curse of existence" was, a burden too, heavy
for Muin to, bear:

Ovt ne pas the dabys assd nonths and years
Like vquadrons and battalionis of the foe,

Trataplitig wîith thoughtless tlsrusts aisd alien jeers
Over a wcusided soldier Iying Iow ;

He grits bis tectis, or fluasg theni words of scorss
Tô inar their triuniplis, but tihe while outwors

luwardly craves ;ér dcath ï-0 end hi$ v. 'c.

It is under the guidance of this uian. we enîter the sombre
streets of the dread city of niglit.

rfIîotitsoiîýs purpose in writoig his poen was twofold. It was
in the first instance et relief to, himnself,

"Recause it gives soue sense of powrer ausd passion,
lit Iselpiess impotence to try to fasiion

Osur w-oc ini living wordis hiowc'r nscouths;

Afl agin lie wzu inipelled to, lift his voice so that, otiier dwveller
in tne, city hearing hini ighlt,

JD Il Feel a stir
Of felkowsbip ils all disastrous figlit."

The poein is written in twenty-one sections of varying length,
into wîich, are interweven twvo independent, tlureads, of narrative.
Qne series eescribes the city ani its dwellers, whie the other
series gives a succession of incidents illustrative, of the character
of individual citîzens auid the different, feelings it which they
regard their destiny. Space forbids that, any detailcd descrip-
tion of the poeim be friven. I shalh thierefore content iyseif %vitil
attempting to, set, before the reader tIe character of the city, and1
then narrate enc or two of the inost, important incidents.

The city is described ais 4"certainly of nighit." The mnoon and
stars inay shine with scorn. or pity, but the ivarin and puising
liglit, of the qun has, never reste-d upon it. Through its streets
the dwellers, mnove " 2. distemnpered, cloud of thought" and 'with
deadly heart-wcatriines,- ail day long. TIe city is not, ruinous
although hiere auid there, -vithin its limuite- nmay be descried. "great,
ruins of an uniremiemnbered past." Faintly thro' the gloonu glim-
muer the street, Iamps which. always burui, casting a weird light
on1 passeas by w~hit1i brings to view their

"W %orn face that~ look deaf and blind
Like tragic marks of atone."

The series of incidents opens w~ith thc story of the piliriîn
,%viio, with slow and deliberatesteps, visits iii perpetual recurrence
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the three shrines where lie his '«dead FaiLli, dead Love, dead
Hope."- This is followed by a pocin in wvhich is described the
quickening of the eye in darknes-s, by -.0ich the accustomed
sense

"4Perceives a shade in shadow not, obseurely
Pursues a stir of black in blackness surely

Sees s ectres aleu ini the glooin intense."
The car, also, becomes cndowed with quieker sense so that it

"«Hears breathings as of hiciden life asI.eepWl
And inuffled throbs as of pent. pass-ons

Far murinurs, speech cf pity or derision ;
But ail izire dubious thau the things cf vision,

So that it knows not whcîî it is beguiled."

WVith. these new quickenings of sense te dweller in te city
is prepared to see and hear the hionors of the place, and thiese
soon begin to, unfold theinselves.

There now follows the itiost niysterious and impressive episode
in the whole porni. An inliabittînt is overhecard narrati. ,
journey tliro1gl a Jcsert, on his way to the city. It is si highly-
wrought effort of pure imagination and does not lend it.self
readily to, quotation. Here is the opening stauza:

"1As 1Icame through the desert thus it was,
As 1 came throîîgh the dlesert.:- ail wus bak,
In heaven no single star, on eartit no track;
A brooding hush without sa stir or note,
The air no thick it ciottea ini my throat.;
And thus for hours ; then some enormous things
Swooped pat with 3ayage cries and clanlcirg winga;

But 1 rode on austere ;
No hope coula have, uo fear."

The desert seenis to, hod he sztne place in this pilgriniiage. as
<toes the Valley of the Shadow of Death in another. Strange
and aiwful shapes gather round the traveller: eyes of tire stau-e
t hMin with the glare of starved desire-hot upon liiii» then

beats te iea.vy breathi of death-sliarp claws, swift, talons, aud
cold fleslile&s fingers pluck ait hin froin wayside bushies-whiile
strange fircs gleain portentous from eartlî and sky. At length thoe
piigrim reachies a wild sesd sore where lie secs a woinan coîingi
towards hini bearing in lier hiands a, lamp which proves to be
" her own burning heart." Tiis vision muites lite pilgriini in
twain-" tvo, selves distinct that cannot join again :" one fais to,
the ground stark in swoon, and the other stands notionless and
watchful apart. Over te &'<senselcss iné.' the womnan kneels zind
bends-
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Th6 lose lanip.drope fali upon my white brow there,
She tried to cleanse thern with her tears and liair;
She murmnured w-ords of pity. love, and wc,
Slie heeded mot the level rushing flow ;

And nnul witla rage and fcar,
1 stood stoine-bouîîid so near."

The past gives us no dlue b)y whIlh we iinay reach au inter-
pretation of this "aw.ful dreamn :" lie turns away front it siîently
-and abruptly as if it hiurt too mnuchi to linger long over it.

The crisis of the pocîn is reachied iu thie sections in wichl lie
deseribes the scene in the cathiedra-l eund the 1)rcailier's discourse.
There is probably no darker passag.fe in Engflisli literature than
titis. It is the climîax of wvoe and despair. After describinig the
building withi the large glooins within its iiighity fane, and the
gathering of the "sliadowy conigregation," the poet sets before
us the preachier with Iiis voice of soleiinu stress and eyc s thiat
"1burned as xîever eyes burnied yet." Then throughi the soleinui
arches thiere rise and fail the lines of the great szid voice:

"Oh anelancholy brotiiers, dark, dark, clark!
O battIing in -black floods without. ait ark!

0 spectral waiudercrs of unholy nigit!
bly soul hath bled for you those aunless ycars,
With bitter blood-drops running clown like teans
Oh, dark, dark, dark, withdrawn front joy and liglit!

Axud 1 have scarched the heights and îdeptha, the scope
0f a&l our univcrse, with clesperate hope
To find some solace for your wild uitrest.

Aci now at laut authentie wordl I brin$,
Witncssed by every (ccd and living thing;

Cood tidings of great joy for yoln, for al:
Thete is no God."

This, then, is the evzingel of Persiism%1. IL ighrt be as, WeIl
to take leave of -the pociii here, but I ask the indulgence of iny
reader for onie montent loniger, while I give hlmii, lu a sentence or
two", a notice of whiat is certainly the fiiîest algraipatssage
in "Tite City of Dreadifil NighIt." lit the )ast section1 but one
the peet describes two f igunres, largep aud austere; one is -a couchi-
ant sphinx wrapt to the hreast iii slîadow; the othier ant angel

stninl the iinoonliglîit. Musiug as to Lhe ineaning of Lhe
figures, the poet is arou-scdi by aetar and clashing noise; ;the
wings hiave fallen, and, iinst*ttd of an augel confronting thc
sphinx, there is only a warrior leaning on his sword. Again tIe
poet dreains, aud zgain lie is aroused t» find tIe warrior gone
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and an unarnied inan with feet resting on the fragments of the
broken sword, and impotent hands raised in appeal to, the mute
and Stolid sphinx. The whole passage is an extreinely powerful
oune, and justifies the etulogium of Georg«e Eliot when she speaks
of the poet's " distinct vision and grand utteranice." But its,
Iiterary quality cannot shield us fromn its "lstroke of pain;" it
sends a quiver through every fibre of the soul. The section de-
scribJes the three phases througlî whicli the poet's inid passed
in relation to, the niysteries cf the world and man: there wvas
first the elevation of religions faitlî and hope; then the self-con-
fidence anîd seif-reliance cf thouglit and philosophy; and lastly,
the hlplessness of utter despair. Tlhis is the Illast word cf Pes-
,sirni'mn" : inen love God and find-tîe Sphinx!1

This poein bias been well called a portent. It is, indeed, a
"isigm cf the tines," to, whîch we do well te, give, heed. Long ago
Goethe foresawv and predîcted the rise cf a"I literature of despair "
and our day lias seen the fulfihuent cf his words. A variety cf
causes have contributed to this resuit; but arnong them xnay be
uoted the new current cf tlieological speculation which affected
poetry at the beginiingic cf this century, finding expression in
sý-uch Nvorks as Byron's Cain and Faust, contributed by Goethe,
Iinseif. W'Lien the foundations cf religion were shaken nci
began to seeiz for a substitute, and imagined they liad found it in
thought and culture. But these failed. An&d thus wve flnd the
ittutteriiigs cf (lisnay and distress rising in the writings cf sucli
nci ais ArnoldI and CloughI Add to, these the feveri-sh rush aud
liste of ordinary life in our day, zini the conditions requircd te,
produce, a Il liteniture çpf despair " arc. prov'ided. TherecaSu le iio
49deathless siingiirg"' tili a change lias corne. If there aire ally
I" mnortal strainsll » in the songs of conteînporary singers, thcy
%vill bc foundl ln those cf their pooniis that indicate at return te
that -sweet siniplicity and noble faith that uphield MIilton and
W'ordsworth. It is more evident than ever before that the oee
xîced cf our literature is that, ueed which %vas poixîted out :sonme
ycars ago iy Mrs. Browning. WAe want tlît toueli of C.hrist's
haînd upon our literature, as it toudted otiter deudiLngs. WVe
waumtit the setîse cf the saturation cf Christ's blood upon the seuls
of Our poct-:, th-at i',' nay cry througli themn in auswer te the un-

1-
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ceasing wvai of the sphinx of our humnanity, expounding agony
into renovation."

But it is a portent in another sense. It is wel for us to have
laid bare ini ail its hideous shape the issue of Ilunfithtl." There
is arnong us an intolerable glibness of talk about scepticismn and
free-thiougcht; it is but talk, to lie sure, yet no one eaun say
whcreto emipty ani vain tadk rnay lend. To play with words
imeans to degrade thienî,-to ro> thein of ail highi intent and.
power; and the time niay coule whien the mnan wvho, iiisuses themi
,;hallaak to, the niced. of Ilunseen -support," onily to find that
lus conduet has robbed the words which. convey suchsupport of
ail nleaningr aiud force. 1rreverence is one ronud to (lesp)air,-and
despair brings us to the "City of Dreadful Niglit."

he time-worn proverb remninds us to .say nothing but good
of the deaet-yct good may resuit fromn the Ilbad " that is suid.
lu this conuection it would be ]lard to s*iy liow~ unucili of Thom-
son's pessirnism is to ha traced to his dissolute habits, but that
it was a contributing cause cannot for a, moment be denied. His
friends and conipanions put iu the pleea of hiere-dity, and somne
weighit must in justice be allowcd to timeir clainm; but in these
days wl'hen hieredity is hield "to cover a multitude of ,sins " there
is iiurely nothing extravagant iii expeeting "lastrong iiian to take
a stroncg man's place in life."' And Thomison is claincd by themn
to lie i strongr nan ; if se wvhere is, the evidence ? Others hlave
lhad as hitter ain entail ms that iuto whIich lie was hemn, but tluey
ilid not sucemnbl. To their hiell their caume thaît One, whose
entraunce inito the wvorld Thmson thiotuglit hiad imade the wvor1d
,«considenbly the worse.» Here ;agaulu Thonison's pen is
ai Portent. Nol nu a consider the~ list sad scelle iii this
fistrange eventful liistory " without feelingr the impotence
of umanl, and recognizingc that if "lThe City Of Dreadful Nigrlit"
i " te mneit ;mvay in the sun" it umust ie iii the heains of that
gacious Lighit who announced inîseif as -«The Liglit of the

WVor1d."p The story is told by WVilliati Sharp, a brother poet.
'rhomisn hiad broken out inito oue of lis uncontrollable fits of
inteniperance. "4For za fcw we'eksý, luis record is ahinost a blaik
Wlien the direst straits ivere renched, hie so furm recovered. his
control that liu feit himnself -ale te visit one whose sympathy and
reýgard luad wvithistood ail tests. Thmomuson founid Marston alone :
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the latter soon realized that his friend was mentally distrauglit,
and endured a hiarrowing experience, into the narration of whichi
I do not caré to enter. 1 arrived ini the late afternoon, and
found. Marstoîî in a state of nervous perturbation. Thomnson was
lying dow,,n iii the bed'in the adjoining room: stooping, I caught
his whispered wvords to, the effeet that lie ivas dying; upon
which 1 lit a match, and in the sudden glare belield his white
face on tie blood-stained pillow. lie liad burst one or more
blood-vessels, and the lîoemorrhage wvas dIreadful."

It is a terribly sad tale: unrelieved by any gleami in its tragie
sordidness. Tliere is nothing like it ini the whiole story of Eng-
Iisli literature since the rising of titat cold grey da,%vi whichi Saw
tIe dead body of Chiatterton as lie lay witli the bits of arsenic
stili between Ilis teeth.

ANDRIEW ROBERTON.

THE FOUPZTH PROFEbSSORSHIP.

j3OTH side-s of tIe caue haviug been already presented in your
coluimns by able advocates, 1 should have prefermed atteînpt-

ing soine otixer subject Vlan that of the fourtl professorship; but
with editorial authority, you hiave given me the, in this ctse,
doubtful advant&xge of noV havirng to choose.

I shall attempt, tIen, Vo say a few words in favor of the a-p-
pointment of a Profesor of New Testament Introduction and
Exegesis.

First, 1 tlink it is time that a protest w'as entered against the
undue advaxxtage given Vo the other chair proposed, by callixag it
thte pi'actical chair. We are told that we want soinething prac-
tical. 0f course we do. NS.obody advocates tIc wasting of tinie
or money upon subjeets noV practical. Therefore we object to
the implication that wve are so foolishi as Vo do so. During the
discussion of thi.s question at Synod, it did seemn difficuit for soine
speakers; to give a niaine to tIe professorship which they advo-
cated; soine of themn insistiug upon VIe value of apologetics>
others speaking of tIe advantages of drill in. elocution, whxile Stili
others see6med Vo, have leard of failure in the performiance of tIe
marriage cereinony and the administration of baptisni. WVith so
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mlanly sut)jects, 'ro Nvidely dîffe.rexat, to 'choose froi, or to combine
under one untortuimte professor, there is no wonder that dùiffiulty
w-as apparent whenever an attempt %vas miade to define -£le pro-
fessorship desircd; alld it memy seeni ungencrous, iii view of that
(liffleulty, to object to the ilailie gellerally adopted by the advo-
cates of tlîat muchi enxbraciig- p)roféssor.sIip. Yet, iii simle fiair-
nce*s to orl'cswe do object.

We do xîot deny that înost, at leust, of tie sut-jetts proposcd by
the other side, are of patcluse in thc work of the îninistry,
but Nî'e refuse, even by silence, to seeîîi to ackniowledge that the
chair we advocate is amiy less so. On the contrary, it- is because
we believe it to be of the most practical use to the xninistry of
the present day that we do advocate the appointinent of a pro-
fessor of ewTestamient Introduction alld Exegesis.

There seenis t&, lie an impression in sonie quarters that the
subjeets even now taughit ait Pille Hill arc not practical. Have
our grradu.ates thon, or amy appreciable niumber of thein, proved
thieuiselveýs sucl> utter, or evex partial, failures iii the pastorate ?
Axnong ail the inen in our church w~ho ean be iii any fair sense
called unsuceessful. cither as pastors or preachers, is there an
undue proportion of Pine Hill mon ? Docs the ,tveraoge gralduate
of any other theological college, from which mnie come tous, prove

more successful or do botter work in thc miinistry than the
average graduate of our own college? 1 think that if any fair-
minded person, whio knowis the facts, wvill take a, list of Pille
Hill ien who have been ix> the ministry seven or ciglit ycars or
over, and revicw the work the(-y have donec, lie wîill be convinced
that somehow or othier the vast majority of thmni have learned
hîow to dIo the work of the niniistry. What else should be
expccted ? If at good knowledge of Systenxatic Thîeology, whichl
is the orderly study of God's revelation to men, a fair acquaint-
ance wvith the languages employed by the Ioly Spirit in givinog
that revelation, anld an intelligent gr-asp of Chiurch History,
wvhich is the record of God's dealiugs wîvth his people; if thxese
-tre not to be reckoned as practical preparaîtion for the ininistry,
thon -we shall no longer g«rudge the exclusive use of the word
<practical " to the advocates of elocution ;and kindred subjects.

But if the study of the foreg«oiucg subjeets is practical prepara-
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tion for the iniinistrY, why speak of uny pioPo-se(l chair ats
tpractical " and thu.', by iniplication, deny the titie to the.Se ?

Thle subjects studicd at Pine 11111 îow, as iii the past, are prac-
tîcal sub*jects of use, nay indispensable, in the work of the iùi-
istry. And w'hat ive -%vant k, iii the first place, inore of the
scune. I doubt if in any theological college on this side of the
ý%vater, ,r on the other, lharder work is donc by the students iii
thte ordinary course than ks donc at Piîîe Hill. .Mcxi working for
honours, iii theology, as iu othier things, inay w'ork lharder, but
for ien who want to go ont to tixcir Iife's work w~itIx sound
iiuiinds in soufl( bodies, and to (Io the work of' the minîstry with
an ythingy like vigour, the work ks hard enough, quite. Whien
thierefore we wish for Il iore of the saie," wO do not nican that
iiore work slould be put upon the students, but rather that Iess

sliould be p)ut upon the lîýofessors. A rnan ean dIo only a certain
aiiount of work. Thue mn'ore widcly liis -,vork is spread, the less
thorough it inust necessarily he.

There is a. dlanger, not always eseaped, in the discussion of this
Subject, i. e., thiat advocates of eithier chair 'hlould speak, or be
tndcrstood to speak, as if the otiier chair proposed was of no
grreat iniportance. 'No advocate on either sie of the question
reailly believes that. We believe that Hoinileti.;, and especially
Pastoral rIheology, are indispensable iu the thiorotigli furnishing
of mien Il for the work of thie ninistry." And our friends on the
other side liold, withi equal decision, th-at New~ Testanient Intro-
duction and Exegesis are necessary. \Ve wvou1d ail gladly sec
more provision niade for the study of ail these subjects. Again,
wve mnay be in danger of speaking iu sncbi a wvay as to lead those
unacquainted ith e fats, to suppose that in our college at
present no0 training is grivtin in either or both of the proposed
lines. Now everybody wi"o knwsPine HIill at ail knows thiat
good %vork is done along hoth, lines, w'vonderfnl work, I think, in
view of the hea, vy and inultifarions burdens laid upon the pro-
fe.ssors--. The simnple question before us is, along which line is it,
best for us îîow to streugthien the college? The iliore I think of
the inatter and the miore I hiear it discussed the miore 1 arn con-
vinced thazt the chief need is a chair whose occupant shonid be
able to nake New Testamnent Introduction aund Exegresis his
special business.
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1. .8-oîie of us iii our pastoral Nwork hwa'e lately corne across
the serpeut's trail in the shape of 1)0ocks,, iîîdustriouislv eireulated
anîomg our people, wvhielî, based upon outriigeous exege.sis, and11
*buttressed by grotesque iîîterpretationi, teachi fearful anîd xvond(er-
fui things as to the Second Adveît aîîd future retibuittion. Iii
attemîptiiut to counteract suelh iiischievous tezciniigs, wc tid
New Testament Exegesis an iiitensely pritctical businîess, anîd
realiz that,%we need the kliowledge cf it, as well a.s tlue kiiowlcedge
cf liow te use it Suppose that wceould by a more cloquent alid
pe-asv presemitatioxi of the truth leýad meni to forg(-et or rejcct

such hieretical productions. Would wc have -any ri'glit to do so
if we could not give a reason for thle fiaith that is iu us, if we
could only (juete authority agmilist the supposed authîority thiat
led themn astray, if wc could not show from the New Testa-
ment, by a sound exegesis, that the faith cf tie chiurch is the
faith cf the Aposties and the teatingf cf their Lord and ours

9. Apairt altogretlier frein qjuestions cf the highcer criticisti
whichl questions w~ill corne upon us as they bld fair te coic upon
ail the wvcrld, we need a thioroughI kiiowledge of exegesis iii the
ordinary iveri of the ninistry. One cf the inost cemumion coiii-
plaints in every quarter cf the chiurch te-day is that se in-any
aibsent thieniselves tiltogyethier frein churcli, arid thiat se, mnaniy
more go only occasionally. N.ow, let it be freely acknowledged
that nothling can take the place ef persistent pastoral visitation
as a mneans of persuzAing people te corne toe hurch. Terrible
tales mighit be told cf ncg(,lect iu this matter and its resuits.
But what w~ill best kcep men in ehurch ? WVhat wvîll send theui
away day after day resolved txe corne again ? Sure]ly w'hat wvill
best accomplishi that l)urpose is the systernatie stu(Iy cf whole
bocks cf Seripture-so councctcd a study that once a hiearer
becoines; interested, lie wvill bc careful net te miss auiy part cf the
whiole study. Now everylbody knows thiat in order to succe-ss-
fully carry on suchi a, cmntinueus study of any bcok cf Scripture,

a man must be thoroug ily up in New Testament Introduction
and Exegesis. I arni firiuly persuaded that if we are te, keep,
intelligent, thinkîng mcei in the church, and givc te those whomn
Our pastoral visitîng mlay bring te church anytlîing Worth coni-
ing for again, w~e inust have more regular and sy:steia,-tie expo-
siticu of God's word. The only thing timat u compete with
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that as a etetv power is at continuons displa3' of pulpit
gyinnastics and religious pyrotechnies, and if people go to chureh
8abbatli after Sabhath to wvitness sucli performances they wvou1ld
be far botter in bed.

3. Reference wvas inade repeatedly at Synod to the condlition
uf affairs at.such colleges as Union and Princeton, and of course
tiiese are înuch better furnishied thain we are along the line of
Homileties, Pastoral Theology, andi Elocution. But they are als-o
botter fitteti in ail the other suIljects proper to, a divinity school.
WVe tire behind thein 'nnrnerically in every w'ay ; and our
inferiority to, thein is no more an argument for the establishing
-of one chair than it is for the establishment of the othier. The
oînly way iii which Princeton or Union or any other college
could be argument in our case would be by showing that tiey
were in our position and aced in a certain way; anti then there
would be stili rooin for difftènce of opinion as to, the wvisdom of
thieir action. If the chair occupied by Dr. Paxton at Princeton,
.and that lately vacated by Caspar Hotige, should be vacant
together, cau anybody telli us which it would be thought, more
necessary to liave speedily and wisely filleti ? Or wviIl any 01(1
Priiicaton student venture to, tell us which, of those professorships
is generally considered the more valuable to the students, and to
graduates in after life ?

4. When other colleges are mentioned we are remninded -of
another argument used by the advocates of what, they eall the
-CC practical" professoiship. It is briefly this, "' w~e want more
students." Granteti. The Presbytery of St. Johin alone coulti
nive liard wo<rk to every one of our nine graduates. this spriug.
We wvant, ani-i should have, at least twt-icc as inany graduates
every year. But when our friends go on to say that in order to,
ldrair students to our college we must inake the course of train-

ing more attractive, we begin to watch their aixrument, very
sharply. For we know that it is quite possible to make the
course more attractive to a certain class of minds by mnaking it
less thorough. If ever the day should corne to, our church -%vlien
thiat %va.sdoue, then-Ichabod. I believe, andihope tofinti at
a majority-an overwhelming nîajority-of the niembers of the
Synod believe, that, to establish a chair of New Testament Intro-
dluction and Exegesis is the best way in ivhich we eau increase
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tie efficiency of our college, d thus mnake it more atttrac.ttive to
tie best class of men. But furthier, it soonmis to me that if 'vo arc
to attemnpt competition with othier colleges along this lino, Nve
are eiitering on a hiopeless race. Let us inake our own collegoe
as efficient as possible and trust to the lionost loyalty of our
studonts and umîniistors that men ma.y corne, auid bo pCIrUaz(1Cd to,
corne, to the collo<m Nvichi in hioiour they are bound eitimor to,
heartily support or openly oppose. Studemits go away to other
'Colleges, nlot, chielly for thie sake, of Homileties or Pastorail Thle-
ology, or evon Elocution, but chiiefly because they are imot
eiicouraged by thieir pastors to attend our oil college. Muchl
inighit be sxid, 1?erlmaps slLould ho said, on1 this point, but I refraii.
Onily tlhîs-would it bo altogother out of place to ask the General
Assembly to define and liimit the huniitiniggrounds of College
Prînicipals;

.5. Soume of those 'whlo advocate the " practical " professor.ship,.
Nvishi to lhave t the unhaiippy mulail Who should occupy it
the work of trav'elling up amd down thiroughl the various presby-
tories and conigregatiomis of the chiurchi seeking out likAiy yomicg
mmon antid prcsenting to them the dlaimis of the eollege thiat hie
should be not only t patia, but a, peripatetie professor.
Why ? Have '«e niot irayiii everýy settled congregation a't
least, onie man bound in hionour, if not b)y tecuc' ona
to ;act as agent for our colloge ? 'me more the(. professors visit
the various congregationis of the ehurch the botter '«ili the con-
,gregations îand their pastors be pleased, but let the visitingt bc
visiting for- pleasure and miot by comjpulsion. Thie muan w'homn
'«e wvantt to 1111 the chair of New Testament Initro-luction ani
Exegesis wvill nee0( to (lovoto the sumumner iimcuthis to iard and
rrgular study, and wvill miot hanve mucli tinie tu, traIvel. Lot us
imot sty tinytliing- which nîiay grive any pa-stor amygrouind for-
thoughlt thiat lie is rolieved o? the duty of seeuking out mon and
sonlinog thenli to Our ownl CoIlege.

6. 1 suspect that ;dter ail argument is over, eachi o? us w'ill be
o? his own opinion still. Ve differ funldamnientahly i Ourida
of wait.i anefficient tr.aiingiç for the, ministry is. Our brethiron
wlho speak iii favour of the " pracetical" chair hazve nîo intention
of yieldiing to, a demand, wvhich cortiainly exist.-s ii .soilmw quartons,
for less letrning and more show, for popularity either in the
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college or. ili the pulpit, at the expei5C of 8sohd mnd Souud thexo-
logy. We are alike actuate(l by a de4ire to sec the college as
N'ell furrîished ws possible, w'ith mien who shall bc as well traincd
as po.ssible, for the work -of the mniîstry. We differ only in Our
opinion of the first stelp to lie taken in our progress towrards that
enîd. I think it is possible, eveit ini our present tinaxicial. condi-
tioni, to, ieet l)oth views. Let mie lîumîbly sugge-st as follows:

It will hoe universally allowed that ýNe-%N Testament Introduc-
tion anîd Exegresis caui be taughit best by one thoroughlly quali-
fied mi ledotingr the ehief part of his tinie apd strenîgth to tiat
aJone. It will be <os remlily acnwegdtlat there is no tixed
type of -a successful pastor or prea~ee. Every man must put
.souîetingD of bis own in(livi(luality into both pastoral and pulpit
work. It would secîn to fol1ov, that, other things beiin.( coîal,
it voll 4o au (vatg to have hints and suggcestions 1roiii a1
varicty of somrces, titan to ble confiincd to onie. In other words,
:LyUh Y nU)ianIW %Vill he more lik-ely to Profit by inistruiction fron at
minuber of successful pastors and preachers, than by the proe-
tions anîd eriticisnî of any~ one muan lîowever qualificd to teachi.
A professr of homnîletics ha.,; bis own style of prcachingr-his
owI1 idlew of preparatioui. But his style andmi ode of prepar'a-
tion nîay tiot suit one or more of Iis., stu(lents. WVoll thon,

Lot us hiave a professor whose chiie? busiess shall bo to dIrili
biis students iiu New Testament Introduction and Excgcesis. Let
tho three profeýss.ors. llo) ini the Colleyr, rcliied fron1jtjj te.c
gesis wvhich they now teach, andl the four-th professor 'aiso, grive
short cour.ses of lectures in Pastoral th eo>g'y aînd {onuiletics.
The1 three we iiow have were ail pastors, axîd tiiere are no, more

allnor, I s)îould suppose, miore, popular preachers ini the Synod,
and it %would bo an unspeakable advanitage to our studetîts to
hiave suggestions and criticisîns front ail three. Or-cither as;
au alternativ'e or as an addition-lot men now ini the pai,,' orate,
who are notab)y successful as pzistors, or as preachiers, coule 11p
fromn tine to tip.lo (Say two eachi session), and give of their. fresi
experiemîce to the young men01 in the college. Almost everýy year.
revivals o? religion take place in one or more congrregatioiis.
Let thle pastoyr whose flock lias been rofreshed, come and tell
tvhat the indications were of the approaching showcr; how the
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precious drops -%vere gathered; hovw the flowinlg streains were
gutidled, and cisterîîs tîlled agaitist al tinie of pos~sible droughit.

Thuts, I humbil' believe, Nve shall get thoroughi instruction iii
.New~ Testament Introduction and1 Exegesis, and a botter andl
more usefiul course iii I{oîîletics ani Pastoral ýrieîoo&N- thian
wve slhould hiave froxîî aly, onle ian. TOA1 TIA

A BRIEF SKETCH OF MISSIONY WORK INLV LABRADOR.

Xthe begiiîîning of the \-ear 1888, the students of Pille lli
cliege resolvcd to support, (Ir hoelp suppor.,, a mîissîonary ii

somie needy field. After gatherinig ail] available information
re< gadxli1(Y varions needy fields8, it w'as decided that wc should
support, for 011e siiinuiier at toast, one* of ou* ownv menî on the
eoast of Labrador.

Mr. W. J. 1i1elneizie, wiîo hiad ju.st coinpleted his first yeir in
rLh1 0 logy, wais chosen foir this work. He faitlifully and in(Ie-
tatigably traversedl the rock-bounid coast froili Harrington
Harbour in the West to Battie Hiarbour in the North, ail
approxinliate distance of two Iiiiidre1 and ton miles, iniistering
to the people's spiritual and temporal nceds. W1ýithini this distance
hie found a Methodist Missionary at lRed Bay faithfully doing bis
M.ister's work also anl Episcopalian Missioiiary at Harrington,
wl1îo did very littie in givîng toth eol the "Bread of Life."

Mr. INeKeuizie, leavining( duringr the suiinmnier of the spiritual
destitution ef the people, decided to reomain duringz the w~initer
audI( the tollowimg sumnmnoir on the coast. He travelie(l up and
<hîwm the eoast iluring, the w~inter preaehiing, teaching and visitincr
the people irres)cCtive of elass or cred. Mr Moteuizie returned
te Halifax iii the fail of '89 to resumoii his studies.

31r. le. W. 71111fl1soI voliiiiteered te takze 31r. MKni place
on the coast thie foliowing summoiir. He didl bis work faithfuhly,
followiing I)re,,tty inuelh the saine hlns of %vork as his predecessor.
Mr. Thonipson returned in the fait te resunue his studios

W'e secured tie services of a vomu g native to toadh sehlol
duiringç the winters of 1890 and 1891. This young iman had
receivod ail his treainîiiii the sehools of the Contrregratiomaiists
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at Bonne Esperauce. The children inade ren-iarkalble prog(rrcs.ý
under his tuition. Some of thiei began withi thieir letters,, and

ar-e now able to, rea<I quite emsily the third, fourth and fifthi Royal
Readers.

ihey have also mnade renîarkable p)rog(ress. in arithuietie, writ-
ing, etc. Quite a numuber of thiese clhildren *miue to mue ivitli
their Trestamnents' and reiad large portions; of themn to show hiow
WîelI they couli1 read; and in soine cases they w'ere abde to repeat,
froni inemory large portions of chap)ters ini the New TestamIent.
Tlîey would often add ini colle' -- dot th-at they werec gdeeply
indebted to, our society aud wotili miever forget our studffi ts for
their kindncss in teaching. thiexîî to reia aud write.

seeinge the gratitude of the people amî<. the way the chlildreîî1
bad made use of thieir privileges, 1 feIt, tha.tt wc as a society were
anniply compensated if WC a notminge but thlis.

])urimg the winter of i'891 there were miivn lemtandus made
upon our clîurch. for men and meuis, so that WC were about

aliadomng Lbraor or sniemor pr<Rniingfieldl but we were
led to, changec ou' nminds b)y thue reeipt, (if a uuner of letters
from Labraîdor, ini whiech tie Pplep1 carnecstlv entri'ttel, Ils nlot to
forsakce them ini their tiine of need. Th criat mn cg

reilsous Nwhv WCe slmould continue ou* %vork in that, place. AfteCr
;L conisîdenade discussion it was agrcd that aL 111.1n e Sent to dt
CO.ast for al<tlier sumnmn1er..

But on acconut 4f the isolation (if LaI>rador wv deemcd( it
alisoIut-elv necessarv to, th efficient wrkn of the tiel<1, that WC

shloulil 11açve a illan inveqted Withi authoritV t4) dispense ordgi-
nae.But, ur ineaus wC1*C liiei, s0 tli;t, -%ve couId lot,

supp)lort .11 ordaînleulMsioi in il.Iirador andi fulfil our oli-
gtionis txo couv'a Mission in Trinidail. Timerefore wc resolved to
I)etitiocn the' Prte.stsyt.ery. to aLsk tlic A.ssteîîbl y ti) granit tlit'nî pr,><'
ti> orain one of oui' rhemogricui studients. oui. reiquest w'as

<~rante suour difficultis ini thlis r'cspect w'ere. owcr for at Limle.
I eîbareulin c<)lIpany w~ith D)r. Haue froisi Halifax for

ILbntlobr on thte twcththml day of Maty, l)y semommr s1k i'. mî
W41S conîmilaud(edl Iv a spcrfrott .Jedore, ptopul<u'ly knlowî ais

Unl 'anu1v Mitdue1.*I Thlis sudmnoer is owiieçl 1w Caipti
Jaincms Tlîompson of Hfalifaix, W'ho cairrie-S 011 .11 extelnsiv'c trad<e
with the peuople of Lbadw
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After a pleiasant and tinevetitfuil voyage, we siglitcd Harring-
ton, the land of our de.stination, on the ecvening of the 27th of

May'. iHarringtonl is il simili villageo situated on a cluster of
islands, w~ith ýa, population rapidly on the inicase, 110w nuxuber-
ing about one hutndred souls. Sonie of the people hiere -are pos-
sesscd of no ordinary degroe tf intellig«ecee Most of theil, are
able to rez-m and write, atid are ùntlhusiastie Christian workers.

1'esulinîner liefore thley ocacdi e'>ntr.ibutedl 2t quinit4l of codti-sl
towzird the erection of a suitale building for religrious and seecu-

hir purp<oc*s They grot înost, of tie nmterial for this 1-ijuiluîg
froin hîîfx and did ail the work tux.evs List -tviuteur
theyelig< if,, so thlat, it wouild accomnunodate ocaisily the flosit-
ingc pop)ulationi durhî«ç thoc sainnier uliîontlis.

D)r. Ilaire sîud 1 soetireil a ,oat, for the siînanner, aînd etiuiplped
urseIves il,est we couhi wvith ilaulir'al instruments. Lain
IIairitgctton iii our loaiL,,P the îîext phtc af iiiln)rtiiCiet that w4r

visited wzas Mltttoii Bay, witu a p)opulatio)n siiilar to that <d*
Harrinc't4m.

WlIe we -wcre in thi.. vicinitv the, coast was visiteil for the
tirst, tîine Ly that sc'oll.ure Cooullll cailledl la grippe. Knlowilig
eon)DIn1aively ;Iith ;ngl ab out thais tise«ise, the people natuira lly

trecated it as aut ordinarv eold. t ri, resuit was, iiiniîibcrs of tiein
contracted peloi nldieiu. 1n ole har>or tiiere Nvere oilly

tAVo or three, o>ut of il population of sevcvnty: o>r eîglity peo>ple,
-Aib to attend to the noceds of tie siek: so vc were kept Iuusy
for neairlv twvo we<eks iniistering to their spiritual and' tq'nupcurzal

wats,. 'rite aoctorls ýsocrvices; Nvvrec hiillv app)1reci;attif, ai( hoe m)
doubt, saes1mm;u lives,. This Visitation o? la criipp, in thie
iniidlc o)f a short tishingcrsason, figeanft th('- l<>s f 111111 tlic bu-

.salids of dollars to tihesoc Poor people.
Aftcr tliis ('piciiie liad eaulto, rage, 'vo proceled on1 mir

%Vay, vi-sitincg sttorasi filnu1ilies ;idltluînsuitil Na' c'ligie to
the iiext iost important station in mir ission. vix., Bonne
bsperanCe (about 10 OO ileS f ront fluring-toil) whoe the' coîure
gatîoîmasts eth ish tieir i isoandl dilu i od o rk yeaîrs

alo -eve ýà[r WV. H. XXhitcly. of Ncvoudadlss olmarc<e
Oif SOIic sixtv men til cmploycd hv . Job) & nSt. .Jh',lluriin<,
tht- lishin<tg aSY

Neve wc have a nice churcli, andt a eoî,aîimodaous îission -holise
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partly furnislîed ; atl!so a libirîry of socne 700 volumes. Wu' have
iii addition to this aL clîur-ch and sellool-house in St. Paul's River,
%vliere the People of Bonne E.sperance live in the Nvititer season.
TJile.se buildingis books; fuitî're etc hae.1 belcielt i

>y ui conregational brethren on condition that we wvouId Con-
tiurie to wvork on the coast. Iii the wîinter season tlere are soine
sixteviu finîilies living in St. PauI's River. In thec suinler there
aire sorniv two or three hiundrcdl mnen froin Newfouuidlanid, Nova
scotL> Qucee and othier places, eîggdin fishlingi lit titis Plaee.

'1leewere- visited on board their vessels.
"l'lie îîcxt place we callcd at '«as Br-adore. This is quite an

lîistoricial place. Th71e oldcsqt ilhabitants, elajîzi that tiiere '«as a
-Spaiiisli towni here beforc .Jacques Cartier discovered the St.
Ltwrence. 1lMe foundatioms of the building-, are stili t43 be seciu.
1 m«is told a nuînler of relics have lattely been found hure uf

±rztaiitiquity.
liis place and ant old 1'ort situatcd in Old Fort Bay have lately

attractcd the attenitioni of those interest'<l ini autiquari;î rsercz
'l'Iîere aire niow only eighit famiiille-s living in Br-adore. A fewv
inilc.s froîîî tmis, Place is Blanc S-.l.blony the terminus of wvhichi is
evllnrînly called Quebec Librador or Nortli Shiore. Here Capt.
Blandlord, a gentleman froin Newfound(l.ind, lias a laIre iiunîbler
of mien cniplovcd ini the codfislierv. Wue jntend iu the future to
illake tîmis the. northern teruminus (if our mission.

Now silice the plîvsical féatures of a, country, as '«cil as it-s
gevogrpia po iti n ust to soînle extelit afi.et the People alid.,

voix 'qiî iitl , isiomi wvork, it wvould nlot, pcmplte a;uuiss for'
111 t sa snctin <dmtLalrador lin crl

he portion of Llira<lor withi 'hicli '«e are iiîuîueiliatelv con-
vlerncd is sit.nateil ln the. Coinîtv of Sagenlay, Province of Qllclbcc
Otir nvarest station is about four hutndreti and fiftv oir tive
Imuzîdretie mîiles distant, froinHlfx

*I'lie ('atof Lalwrador is Ihold and rockv, '«itli ere and thevre
iigli precipitous hitrîiaig rutyat the '«ater's Cdge.
The) toast '«atersý are ýStudd ivith iminmwrous islands, rocks
ati sixoals, which î,î;îke it dan«crous for the miariner. The
'«inters-, of Labiîdor are long and severe. For nearlysen
181011ths of tie yeur the' pe'ople sec iio mie froîin the outside '«orld.
Ilecause of the eode'sat hrîe.~of the sUiminierIII andi
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scarcitY of soil, there is noialy1< vegetation. 'Fleve are
011lY tllreLe loî1ely cows Se< tterced aveI. a distance of one hun11dred
and tbirty miles to Supply a popillatih>n of onue thouisand People
w~itîî iniîî. The o>Il3y anîimal., ke 1pt are (lot»-. Trvlln in

lwiîitei., as Weil as ini Smuiner, is soilletinîs ifiielit. In winter
it is dOule witit tiqgis and coiiitikz. Thei word coitietik is :11

longi, two feet wvide(, -shod- with whael<>ue. '1iîev drive froi five
to ;1 doxell dog' in a teainl. M*ithi these dougs t.h<.y carry their-
miails in winter to and froim near QueLe>e. 'Iiev ;lis( visit their.
friends, drivingf soietinlies fift i Sit' uiles a <lay over the
SIInov-r'erc his :1114 froul l'ays. Thev îIlso><mi with their

animils froîin the interi<îr <of Cle eoitvsuthuielt tire Woodl to
ist theiti the wlhole year.

The .suinitr travelling is doueW wvhlly làv l'oat. TheR sliitiiL1ie

buin a em* buy seatson the iniksionary i 1tust he alt to hîug
lus ownl boat or hlire a muan for the suillmer. and 'rive hlm suffi-
cient to kecp bis f;lllily lu the wiuiter, -IN lie Witt have no othr
mne-ans of' a liveliiood. The peule are depencdent whlolly ipul
the fishiery for -a livincg.

A.fw of tie people are indepeuldelt., h.avîn aqirI< oiî
iiouler wilcu the tislieries %vere good. But the 111.jorityae
poor, gcettîng th(*ir siiiiieiners slipply ini auvaxuee in the spr*inr
fromn trdr, and Vyîug theul ln the autilun î%vitu lisli (if tiley
catch the*îî.) Elut -IltholgIl the% . are PuoYI tley are Nwilliug< t4) 41q

ai11 witbin their powci*e to aid in the gidîuk
Onu poor iman who bil beem :uit invetenite user of tuhiatc->

aban<11dlne< the filtbv hiabit ai contrilluted what bue alled bis
to)hacco nioliev tc) 40lr litu1Smoni %Vlliell mlaillitefl to '-8.00) a Vea--

Titi-, ian is ouuly ()ne ouit of a Iiiîul>ier who have iven up this
iile hbit, and ;re nuOW lusunq their toLiacco mnonev for noble puir-
lx'-se. 'l'iesq: piRue ir-resp)ettivte of «i;sor lereed. iecive tuer
inis-sionary kindly. Thluir husitlit* ok<as no lboluis. lhe
ai*ecae tqu lutau te ,esa of Nilvationi. (itea nuumî111lerare
Iloi sluuîri1îug l'y thuir liv-es thlat thley kumlow ]IVxeiec that
thle Gospel izs tile poKWer Of (1801 IlIt4i NIIVati<l.

1 çorgmiiize }Iatrriintoni «-lt( Bounne Esperaucu la.st suinner
intu mission stations. I reived -25 into feUuowsbip îvitb the

dutlirell at the former place, and five at thle latter. l1 -St.
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Augustine River 1 received mi1e, matkiiig ini ail thirty-onie coin-
maunicants in good -cauding. 1 adxiiîiis+ercdl Mie sacraînent of
the Lord's Supper t.) twenty-five and the .siacr*nent of Bliptîsiin
to two pesons, and1 uarricd four couples.

I thiink our readers wvill sec that our two years' labour lias
iiot l)een in vaiin. We certaihily hatve every reason to take cour-

age adgfowdlute ork to wvhichi wCe have set our biauds.

God hais abundantly blessed us iin our humb>le endeavours in the
past, and WC aIre sure hie 'îill bless us stili.

1 îuay jniution that WC have a r.n-î 1). C. Ross, of Bine ',It.,
Pictou Co.-on the coast this winter, whuo diseharges the double
function of a teaclier and catechist. W'e liave groodt prospects of

recivig afaithiful ordaiined hman to take up thie. work in the
sprîng for «t yezir.

Li the iîauîe of tlm Society I wish t<) thauk aU oui riid h
have su geuerously assîsted uis lu Our Work. I hlope their
Lgenerosity wviIl neyer ruw ]ess,;

Weare specially indebted to Capt. Jamnes Tlîomnpson of Halifax
for bis iiides *u irryiing- ur Misoaisto and froun the
coast free of charge, also to bis men for the gecntleiiîaýnly and
Chrîstian-like minner ilu which they treat our isoais

1>RESBYTERIANLSM IN EASTERN BEJR UXSWICK.

TfHERE are but tw> 1rcsbytcries ini the -%vhole Pr>vJlice of
New sic-S, Joli11 anîd M1irichiii. This s'.silis

ruvîaîarkable wlihen WC take iito colwideration the extent of the
territ>ry ~vihthey cuver, and the nunîber of congrcgatimus and

a*ppear whien it is reinembcred that thec Presbytery of Mirainielîl
li-as over-Icapeil lier naitural bouuids on1 the North, auid lîold-S
wvithin lier materail gi-ap «t laire section of the Province of
Queblec. ThIe-se are, indleed, Presbyteries of " nnîgnifficcît dis-

tîc-. Luet mie, hUt cast lus eye (Wer the îuap o! New Brunis-
xwick .1n11 Eastcril Quebec, nutig, îneanvhiIe, thie localities in
whuicla our Preabyterian populations centre, auid relieiluberiuig the
work we shouldl 1)VrtakL' in enlargifg oui- boidCis, and lie will
coîx1eluie that, huwcver ncce:ssaîrv such extended ho)uiits may
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have beei iii the past, in the truc interests of our cause tliuy 110w
require both readttj ustiiiit mnd suib-d ivisioi i.

As a uatte. of filet, the Synod hams a very mntili lartiger Propor-
tio>n of its niienhers present, frontî yeàir to year, tian the Presby-
tery of St. Johni luais axt its stated uaeio.This, of course, is
(lue to the. gre«at distance nîany have to travel, eailsiii« ull
precious tinie to lie lost, and nieedless expense to lie inceurredl.
One ean eiisily se that a continuation of suedî mn arrangemnent
soulier or letter, munst produùe coldiiess audi, coniseqluentlv, iii-
-tctivity, iii the utlyiing places. And the chili w~hieh paisses ()Veil
the extremities, bec-ause of insuflicient circulation, uniust ere lonig
reacli even to the lieait of the Presbytery..

For somne prac-ttieal purposes the Prsyeyof -St. Johni is coîi-
saurd as consisting of three sceetioiis-E.sterii, aldl ind

Western. Without ia.ving definite bounds set, the Etsteriu liay
bc -said to comprise the counities< of We-stntioreLuid andl Albert,
with consider-able portions of Kings and Kent. In ýail this arca,
there -%vill bu only one settled pastor within one- uonth frontî the

dae f hs riig. Buictouchie and Pýort Elg ii and Shiemog(.ue
%vill lie vacaint at the end of March. Tîjese, wvith the large groums
of miission stations ini this territory now unprovided for, present
a vcry needy tield. Muelh as our chiurch ini ail parts of this Pro-
vince requires good nien and true, in no portion is the demuand
for ean.tworkers more pres.sinig than in this Eastern section.
And what is true of the cong-tregrations huere is quite as truc of
the mission stations, for both are situated iu the centres of popu-
lation aud on the uines of railway. If Presbyterianisiln is to
grrow% in thie-su places, aud extenld itself throughlont, thîs Part of
the province, thonei thesc coingregations alid ini.ssion-tields iust
hie kept, well nmannlled.

'rimese conrcvtosacmot inow p.ist>rleýss bieaise they arc
c' k

uiniiviting and undesirablu. Slîcdiae, until rccntly w'uak in
nubradthougli stroiig «« lu faitlî and good works," lis been

enlaired 1bv the addition of Scotch Settlenuent and Cocaignie. Ae
il0w cowsîtuted, tîmis coiigregation is not ]tardl to oraiIit

prsnsan invitilig field for anly active mais. As a PLtce Wo
reside, She<liac is certainly mnost desirable. Port Elgin anîd
Sheinwgme fait vacanit only biecause of the advanced years. of the
pastor, 11ev. .J. M.LcC. MeKay. Mr. McK,-ay hm-, donc splendid
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work i ii t] at coi guegatioi i. Tiiere is a good nuanse ait Port Elgini,
*1I1(l the field, if properly cared for, is really one of the iulost

pi'oii' "givtliia the bounids of the 8 711od. I3uctouchle is aui
e~iin nIareluuany respecýts,, and it is, ujlorcover, a, d.elighrItful

lace in -wichl to liv e. Thie congregation is ilot latrge, but is
colluposed of tlîovoughly loyal Presbyte'izuîs. Sussex should ziot
re!I]inin lonig without a pastor;- it is au attracetive field, and con-
f:iins au appreciative people. 'It iras long the sene of the labors
of the Rer. J esGray; aud the last pastor, Rev. T. Stewart,
did adîjuiriable w'ork thiere. Thie foundations of Presbyterianisml
arce, therefore, well laid iii that cougregation, axxd the future of
ouir churelh is iiuost hopeful for. auy active iniister of tie gospel.

Preslyteritanisxn was very miucli zeglected iii Albert County
iu the early da-ys, perhiaps iiore neglected thiere thian in auy
othier part of N-\ew Bruniswick, whielh is sayinig a very great deal.
With proper înanagmeinL thon, the cause mîighit have been stromig
thiere to-day, for the origrinal stock iras largely Presbyterian.
As it is, hioweî'er, there are quite a numnber of iiost loyal inemn-
1 %ers and adhlerents of our chiurcli renzaining, and Riverside fornis
et, centre fromn w~hicli good work lias been doue inore recently,-

<dstill better inay yet be acconiplîshied. Mie eleineuts are ziot
%vantiincg out of îvhicl et hopeful, congregration could now be
formned. Mistakes., inade in the past, iii the Nvay of unsuitable
a. ppointients, forîn uno valid reason for discouragenient on the
part of the people, or the mniîister wivio is not afraid of real
hioiiest work foir the Master. Albert Couiity furniishies a fine
field for' a good Presbyteriau iiiissioiiary. Those WIl() have
labured ait D)orchester and vicinity iii oui' cause, wilI a.gree. that,
for a suiiiier's work, there are few places îvhielh have as mnauny

.tttz'acti>us, and priis as licarty co-operation on the part of
the people. There are a nuîniibem' of othier localities within the
area inidicated, îvhich should be cared for by our chuitrch. 'Soiie
of timest diii forniierly receive supply, but space ivili not nioi
l)erlflit to speak of thein iii detail.

Cl*a<rly our present diuty is to .suppIly thiese places îvhichi have
beenai iaIe(, îvîtl good and fiiithifil iiien, as speedily as possible.
This beinig acconiplishied, ire inay not only hiope to liol our oiv'u,
but also fo extend our border-,. As the, fields nioî a.re, or shortly
irili be, oui' cause înust suffer. The cme is urgent. Tlie require-



ument of Prc.sbyterianisi in this Easterii part of New Bruniswick
s1i0ul(l iiake a, strongr appeai to those wl'ho have its welfare at
heart. For thxat reson this brief statement of the situation is
hiere preseiite(l to ail the readers of! the Thîculogue, lbut ilore
especi-ally to our axaihable students anîd iinisters. And is xî<ît
the(" nc2iŽd of this sectionl of the churchi, whiclh is, to a cyreatcr or

ie.ss extent, a .saitie of inany parts of the home field froju1 East
to West, a loud cial to niany of our cleverest Youn g men, who are
noNN 4.1eteriiugii their life work to (levote thexuiselves to the
Christian Ministry. By so doing, thev woufid lie eomiingi- up to
the help of the Lord agaînst the illighity, ini the nîiost praetical
forai iii whvichl their services couldil ow lie rendered.

J. MILLEN lÙUIS).
MNoucetomi, Marclh -5th, 1892.

EDITORIAL.

ÎJ URINCI the iast few ve-ars "Progress, lia"; beecu both theD-' inotto adthe characteristie of our eliurel. Ihroug>'huut
the whiole, Dominion shie lia-, been imnking a stcady and rapid
advance in nuîuibers, iiberality anid influence. \Vhiie naiîntaimi-
ingr lier 1101(1 wliere aiready estahlislied. she has' gone on fromu
year to ycar openiig, up new f Ields ad leaor to aitoile
for past neglect ini destitute places where ca feehie remuanut of lier

1~pole s.tui Survive. F~oi ail thiese silsOf prosperity we dio
well t<) grve thaiks. And vet there are other eircunistanices
wvhiclh 1uay weil cauise ;inxiety. The future wi- iîgof our
chutreli depends in large nieasuire OH lier lmeing raide to 1)roperIY
mnan lier variolis stations, anid to-daiv th'e niinhiter of nîinistens
available is atltogetlher insufficient to cuable lier to (Io so. For
.somne tiiie the suIppiy of iinusters bams iot e<iuaIle< tleinaid
11.1d Nyere it riot for the imen wlho have Conie out froxuî the obil
country our vacancies woui(1lie niichei more unîniierous than they
are. \Ve minot however afford to )e, dependeut upon anyv
othier countryv for the supplyx of our iieeds. It should ho the
ain and is, we believe, the desire of thei, churchi to train ini oum*

own college muen for work lu our own country. We welconie goodi

Editorial.
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men elnd true wherever tIey, liny have been bori anid educaited
and yet if ive are to lie a flourislinç churchi -we miust be self-
supporting mimisterially 11s Nwuli as flimanceially.

\Ve should «be able eachi yeatr to semmd forth fromt Our collegeCrt
eoloughi monei to Stipply ail Our needs, and also to spa-re et fcwv tt>
lielp carry on the pionecer -%vork of the Cliurchi iii the great
North-West. Alas 1hiow far do we Lall short of this ideal.

The miniber of Maritime Province students who graduate this
.spring froin ail th -Pre8shyterizti ieologrical Colleges in the
United States :and Canaida w'vould bu ýaltogîether ina,-dequza-te to
met our w'antits; and of those who are not studying in Halifax
all but one are likely to settie beyond the boummds of the Meari-
time Synod. Our ow'n collego wiil probaly graiduate nimme
students, the seoni]rgest ciass in the liistory of the iinstitutioli:
but th is scouts a small1 number whcn we remember timat therear
betweon thirty amill fort.7 vacancies to be tilled. In view of tlins.
alarning state of affaimrs whichi only shows us whithor we bave
been drifting for soine ycars past, the conviction umust force itself
homne upon us ail that there mnust be sonthiing wrolig-soiiie-
thing terribly wtýromg with ou r ci urch.

What, then, is w'rong ? And whcire (loes the respon.sibility
lie? It is our conviction tha,ý.t the wrongç lies at the door of the
church as 21, w'hole, and perhaps especially at that of the minis-
try. Among the dutios of ministers onc %wliicl is especially en-
joincd upon thcmi in oui "Rules and Forins of Procedure" is th'at
of lookimmg out young men of piety and talents w~ho Nvill be able
and willing to take up the burdon of 1nin1istrýy as it fali-S fromu1 the
shoul(lors of the fathers of the church. Is timis duty hiLit!ifully-
and conscientiously performed ? A.re the dlainis of the iistry
sufflciently prcsscd upon the attenitioni of the youth of the chmrch
iii public and private ? It is for the ministrv to anmwor titis
question. We lielieve tha,%t the gonleral testimiouy of Our people
would Le to the effeet that very seldonm have they huard a ser-
mon dealing witm titis important subjeet. Incidenfti references
to it may occasionally be mnade, but iii few cases doos it receive
in the pulpit that attention whichi it nerits. Private effort and
teacming in this miatter nmay be far more commnon : but certainly
if there lias beert muehi seed sowm iii secret, the harvest lias of
late been wofuily mieagre. The iumber of graduates froîti our
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owili 7T1elc1 Hall duringy the tt.m yurs froiiî 1881 to 1891
was 73, or a fraction over 7 cadih year. Duringç, tie Imst four
years the nlumlber of Maritime Province .students whio hiave gonle
iiito our iinistry lias not exceeded 10 per -ninuni. Now we
lemril troîn the 'Milutes of the last (Ieneral Asseil)bl thant the
nuinhler of iiniisters on the rcli.l of tie Maritime Synod is :207.
There iinust surely lie soînething radically wrongllc wlen iîte iniflu-
enice of the life, eliaracter, te-achîngi( and direct effort of --0 iiiiiis-
ters is required to induce omie y-oting mian to enter tic niiiistry.
And what lias been said as to the, iîuînistry applies withl equal
force to tie ogeain and nieinbership) o? our ehutrchi.
There are in our Syxîod about 200 ordailned Charges~ witî .35000
commnunie-its. It requî res then twventyr congregations; to furn isl
caci ycir oune graduate ini 'Theologyv and out of 3.5000 mcmei-
bers ini full communlllionI onlv3 10 (or i in 2,500) alinually lwcoînec
preachers of th'w wordl of lîfe.

TLhese faets are enougi to inake us pause What a coinientary
they furnish upoii tie s'piritunl condfition of the, churcli. O? what
avail is our boasted liberality and rapid chturcli extension, unlews
the Spirit of the, Lord be poureci forth UI)of the talciite(l youti
of our* cozîgregations leading theni to coyet earnestly the privilege
of beinig ixibas;sadors for Christ. Is it îîot timte that inistead of
appointmig a «"committue on inethods of working&' our Synodl
iippoiiiU.d a sea.soil of pca praýyer that tic Lord o? the harvest
would send forth labourers into His harvest In the, days of tlie
past wlhcn GO<s's people wvere Sub*jiect to bitter persecution, there
was no laek of mn whlo were willnî ng ag ini the work of

the muisy, thougli to preacl the gospel wvas to lueur- the risk o
torture and death. And what the church needs to-day is -i
sinîiar spirit of uiiseltishiness and hieroje devotion -.a spirit thalt
NvilI lea(l lier sons to rcsist the aýlluircîeiiets- of Nvorldly l)le.asIre,
gain and, honor, and to consecrate their. talents to thc egee
tion of thc world, willing, to lose their lires ais far as outward
appearan11ces arc conccrlned if onlvy tbcy nîiay be fellow-worker>
w'ith God in tie salvation o? thîcir ?ellownienl.

Our chiurci ofèrs a. coînfortable competency to nîost o? ber
mninisters, adit is Nvell that sic dloes so. But it înay be, tint
soine have laid too iiîmclî stress 113)011 thus as anl induhceîîîeît to
enter Mic iniiiiistry. Is it iiot possib)le tijat, I)V dwellnuicI uponl tliv



coînforts and ernolunients to be obtained iu the ininisterial office,
one inay foster that -w'orldly and self-indulgenitspirit w~hicli lies4
aLt the foundation of envr present difficulties? The lcss Nve
enîphasize the inateriai advantages -whichi the elhurch olurs her
uinistcrs the betteî'. what -we wzInt is, that those whose, duty
it is should magnify the office of the spiritual teacher, :and earîi-
es1t]y seek both in public and private to urge its dlaims uipenil 1
suitaLble younig men -îvho arc broughit under their influence. This1
slioiid not be left te prof essors in Theology. It is net their Nvork
to dIrum up students. Neither sheul(l it l)e left entirely te the
mîinisters, though it is in ai special sense their duty. This is «-
mtatter in which c-very follower of Christ, every loyal soni ai
<Iaughter of the chiurch, should have a strong l)ersoi)al interest.
Th1le prospcrity of the clîurch, for whiech we are required te pray,
itû a, large extenit dependent upon the eficieney of mnisteriai

%vork and at present tlîýre 18 a great lack of pastors anîd te1ehl-
ers. The harvest is great but the laborers are few Should I ot
this fact Le specially broughit *before ail oui-egegtos
*a11d should not earnest, uiiited prayer be miade, that God wouild
send forth into lis work laborers that ivili not need te lie
a-shained ?

When this is doue ; îm-'hen the, pulse of our spiritual life
is uikudby the a-itliiiig presence of the }Iely Spirit:
%vheit the hîty aud privilege of beingc aibassadors for Christ is
moec oustantiy aud earnestly urged upon the attention of thl(-
t.aiented youth of our- church ; above ail, wheu the worklfly spirit
wvhich ba~s crept jute se mnany Christian boules lias I>eeul driven
itt, and wiîen the taciusnd life of those hoimes livilng mr
vividlv hefore the minds of the yoiuug, the truth that a 11n;1u1s
life torisi.steth not iii the abundanee of the things tiiat lie p us-

sessth tenand neot tili tmel), Nvili Our îmlesent (liffilultie vn

ishi. Our viaciancies ivili then be filled with mii of the preper
spirit, and ire will be able net oniy to, supply oui- own needs, but

o send forth nîany whli shall proclainu iu dlistant lands the'
u tîsearchable richles of christ.

100 L'iliforial.
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COLLEGE NOTES.

Riwv. Joinx CiERm- bas returîîed froin Florîda, wbiere lie spent
the Fall ani a fe-w of the W~inter noibandi is at present zit lus
honte iu West Bay, C. B. \Ve regret that Ihe b as feit itnesar
to resb(rîî hîs Charg a t spriîi«Vihle, Pietou Co. we houle bis
native-, air wviIl pî*ove more hea ilthi-1evivinig than that or- Florida.

11Ev. CF.o LECK puid us., a visitza few weeks ugo, hîappening ilu
111)011 us the last day of' the Eh ,Clltioii eiusts, ini tiuie t>) tuake part
in the spehaam t the close, w'ith a, -vord of reil>isceie
of Pille Hill and Pictoin.

ANoTIIEI wvelCome visiter te our hall wvas the Rev. Anderson
Rgrof Windsor. Mr. Rogrers, whlen lie coflCes, pays a good

visit, aittendîs classes and, in a, practicai way, aequaints biîui1self
îvith the cellege as ?ew inenîbers of the Synod do.

,rUEý comnîittee eappeutted to request the H-alifax Presbyterv
to ordain '%Ir. F. W. Theînpsoîi, a student of the second year, for*
mission -w~ork in Lal>rador, bas muet with aI favorable response.
Mr Tiiomupson is expected tos 1 eiff ;a yeziu in the field, returningr
uit its close te, take ]lis Tliird Year Exaîîîinatioîî. W7 bil sorry
to lose hlmii frouu iext year's griaduatiîîg class, we cuinnot but
?UCl gra-ýtehil tliat a mail lias resi>oîded to the cait froifl Lalir.fldorl.
Mr. Tiionpson lias the a atgeof' a sununîer's expevieîicc " on
the coaist."

ATF the first of the sessýion), ilost of the studfents W~ere net a
littie put out at the prospect of ;l blaîîk in the usual Itili-of-fare:
Luit tlîcir fears were soon quietud l'y the annouuceiîuent that the
:'jeiu;Lte bail secured Rer auîes C;Ir7utllcrs of Chloaittetowni t>
ileliver a, four-Nweeks course of lectures on Elocution. Liiuitedl
:15 to tinte, the lecturer imade the best use of wvlint wat bis
dlisposai, by, uieûtingr w'îth thi- class six <iays out of the seven.
The regyulariity7 of their attemîdance tc-stitied te the tdnt'ap-
preciaticui of the lecturer aîîd bis subject Th lî ast nmeet.ing of'
the class mas on the afternoon ef Tuesday the lst inst.; se-veral
of the Semiate aîud of theu city iniîîisters -were present, and at the
close expressed theuniselves as hîghIly plez-sed with the.ý scientifie
mamnier ini which Mr. Carruthcrs had hiaudled bis subject, and
the progress mnade hy the class uuîder bis tuition. On the even-
ing of the s(neLay, Nîr. Carruthers ga-,ve a, course cf Readings
ilu tue basemnent of 8t. Andrew's Çliurcht, ani was wvcIl 1.-cpivped
hy the large audience tîîat laid cretliere(l te hleur hii.
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ON Mardli 8th there w'as a goodtiteihunie or~ stinlents to lie-ar
Profe.ssor Seth H-is Contribution was a papier on the 'Wisului
of 801lo110n.", It N'as w'eil wvortin or atteitiol, all(l tlhreC\' liglit
on1 ianly passa81ges before obsclive.

rEuE-,i.),v eveniflg, M1arci I.5th, we lind ani ilirormlal oustalk

froii ])r. Cuirrie, on Hospital visitation. 'rhe talk was "practi,
Cail " iii the llest selnse, 4and( wa Ilii.17 îrzel. \\e hiad the(" ripe
fruit of experience and reflection ',arising firoin 11%. Clurric's Coli-
tact with the siek and sulŽ Itg k xill le of great service to

lis ail.

ACKXOWLE].)OMX.ý lENi\S.

Rev. .1. Aitkcu (hccnlccs, 81.50) ;ltev. Jlohn ;CiIL A. H.I a' 11ev.
J. C&rrfthers, 11ev. .1. H Chase, Rev. .1. Milliu Robiunson, Rev E. A. Mulirily.

'3I.00 cach. Rcv .1. Il. Cautieron. Rov. 1). Re)îgl,1ev. I?-ýi'ak coffin, Rev.
.1. 1). Maecillivray, R<ev. .1. IF.ý Dustan, flev. A. I. Dickie, R Mets.H. C.
Di)xoil, Rev. A. P. Logan, .1. 1>. Falemier, flev. 8. C2. (hat.i 1ev. A. 1). (hi,i

11ev. George MceMitian, Rev. Dr. Mcaghfev. WVillari Ma1cDloalt, 1ev. Il.
H. Macl>hRsuev. W. H. Nec, .. M. Fishler, Jlleus Gadu rMs. Eulou
Mc)ulMiss lithel Mit, Miss M. IFosterinan, Miss C. C. Hobuîceker, \W.

I. Ilicîs, C. 'Mumo1-, 11ev. Il. K. MlacLeati, '1'. M. laKvi,.J H. Hattie. -
ents each.
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